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August 12, 1950 
CLEMSON, .SOUTH CAROLINA 
ALMA MATER 
Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness 
Where the Tigers play; 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
CHORUS 
Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
We are brothers strong in manhood, 
For we work and strive; 
And our Alma Mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19 
Graduating Exercises 
Saturday, August 12, 1950 
7:00 p.m. -Outdoor Theater 
(In case of rain exercises will be held in College Chapel) 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in) 
Invocation 
The Reverend Wannamaker Hardin 
Vocal Solo 
William Province Roberts, Baritone 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 
President R. F. Poole 
Song by Audience 
"Alma Mater" 
Benediction 
(Audience will please remain steated while graduates march out) 
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
August 12, 1950 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major 
Harold Alexander Douglass, Jr. ____ Columbia Leigh Hugh Hammond -------------- Seneca 
Wilfred Sease Kearse ________ Yonges Island 
Agriculture- Agronomy Major 
Albert Coleman Altman ----- Galivants Ferry 
John Price Harley ------------------ Trenton 
William Wesley Lynn, Jr. ------------ Filbert 
Harold Carmichael Rogers ------------ Dillon 
Charlie Bethea Ware, Jr. __________ Due West 
Agriculture- Animal Husbandry Major 
Norman Elton Davis ---------------- Mullins 
Kenneth Earl Lewis ________________ Mullins 
Ray Elliott Mclin ---------------- Ridgeland 
•Burton Gilman Maxfield --- --------- Hodges 
Roy Edwin Pittman ------------------ Dillon 
Arthur Augustus Schlock _______ Westminster 
Agriculture,--Dairy Major 
D. C. Price ---------------------- --- Gaffney Calhoun H. Strickland ______ Oakboro, N. C. 
Agricultur e- Horticulture Major 
John Hulan Bowen ______________ Westminster Frederick Charles Gilbert, Jr. _____ Newberry 
Thomas Craig Keith -------------- -- Pickens 
Agricultural Engineering 
John Durst Arrington, Jr. --------- Ninety Six Hugh Farley Longshore, Jr. -------- Newberry 
Charles Glendon Bradley __ Forest City, N. C. Charles Edgar Springs, Jr. ------------- Loris 
Robert Du Pree Donovan __ Birmingham, Ala. Harold Grey Till --------------- Orangeburg 
Frank Olin Haselden -------------- Scranton •Harvey Howell Wheless, Jr. _ Thomaston, Ga. 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Arts and Sciences 
William Vincent Costello -------- Georgetown 
George Joseph Facchin ____________ Anderson 
Walter Nicholas Gnann __________ Ridgeland 
Charles Milton Kennemore, Jr. -------- Easley 
Jack Bolt Lesley -------------------- Easley 
Isaac Newton Patterson, Jr. -------- Clemson 
James Thomas Reynolds ______ Johnstown, Pa. 
Bennett Bryant Smith ---------------- Easley 
John Dargan Wells ------------------ Sumter 
Roland Jackson Whitmire, Jr. _ Asheville, N. C. 
Indus trial Phys ics 
Thomas Mathew Chovan ____ Bethlehem, Pa. 
Pre-Medicine 
Russell Carlton Ashmore, Jr. ______ Greenville 
Jesse Le Grand Bozard --------- Orangeburg 
Clarence Kidwell Brutcher ____ Savannah, Ga. 
Davis Oscar Heniford, Jr . -------------- Loris 
Robert Martin Hoffmann -------- Fountain Inn 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Chemistry 
Marion Otis Brunson ------------------ Estill 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Education 
James Homer Parker, Jr. - ------- - - ---- Norris 
Industrial Education 
Laurens Ryan Andre ws -------------- Elliott 
Walter Boyd Gregg --- ------------ Kingstree 
Clarence Earl Loftis ------------------ Liberty 
Be rnard Jenkins Novi! ___________ Charleston 
*John Frank Varner ----- --- --- Ashland, Ga. 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
Billy Robert Anderson __________ Timmonsville 
James Robert Childress ----- ------- Six Mile 
Benjamin David Clark -------- ----- Johnston 
Robert Peter Cooper, Jr. ___________ Andrews 
Robert Ben Culp, Jr. -------- Waxhaw, N. C. 
Harold Truesdale Hall -------------- Bethune 
Turner Correll Hall ---- - --- Mount Ulla, N. C. 
*Julian Creed Hammond -------------- Aiken 
Robert Lee Love ________ Hendersonville, N. C. 
John Edwin Mosteller ----- --------- Gaffney 
James Robert Nicholson, Jr. __ ___ Westmin•ter 
William Amasa Peay ______________ Pageland 
Cyril McKiver Rozie r ------------ Lake View 
Raymond Franklin Taylor - - --- --- - - Gilbert 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Architectural Engineering 
fdward Plato Edney, Jr. ____ Asheville, N. C. Robert Samuel Gaddis ______________ Taylors 
Ralph Winter Jones, Jr. -------- Spartanburg 
Architecture 
James Michael Cates, Jr. ______ Savannah, Ga. Harrison John Schouest , Jr. _____ Marrero, La. 
Mason Boardman Mackenzie __ ___ Charleston Charles Benson Smith ------------ -- Gaffney 
George Frederick Y ecko ______ McDonald, Pa. 
BACHELOR OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Howard Graham Daniel ____ Charlotte, N. C. William Harold Mintz ________ Heath Springs 
Robert Spencer Owens, Jr. - - - ------- Clinton 
BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Marion Mobley Cornwell, Jr. _ Fort Myers, Fla. 
James Edward Cox - - ------- --- Decatur, Ga. 
Samuel Evan Hodge - ----------- Georgetow n 
Allen Bedell Pellett --- - - --------- Greenville 
James Howard Prince -- - - - - ------ Abbeville 
Lyles William Sanders --- ----- Spartanburg 
John Paul Uldrick ---- -------------- Donalds 
BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Thomas Mathew Chovan ____ Bethlehem, Pa. Thames William Jamison --- ------ - - - Trenton 
Ben Evan McLeod, Jr. __________ Georgetown 
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Edwa rd Ralph Baker ------------ Great Falls 
Joseph William Blythe, Jr. ------------ Pelzer 
John Daniel Calhoun __________ Ringgold, Ga. 
Albert Leclere Chalker __ South Orange, N. J. 
James Augustus Davenport 
------------------- Germantown, Tenn. 
John Wesley Deas ________________ Rock Hill 
Robert Louis Deloach ______________ Beaufort 
Harold Ashley Head, Jr. ------- Orlando, Fla, 
Charles Henry Heins ------ ------ - Charleston 
Joseph David Jones ---- ------------ Marietta 
Ray Leslie Jones _____________ Glenn Springs 
*William Bleckley Karst ---------- Greenville 
James Howard Sheffler -------- -- Niles, Ohio 
John Addison Stevenson ------------ Sumter 
Arnold Thomas Stokes ---------------- Greer 
Dan David Stroud --------- - - ------- Lyman 
Georqe Davis Ware --- - - --------------- Iva 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Textile Chemistry 
Jack Andrew Ingle ________ Asheville, N. C. Guy Nicholas Thompson, Jr. -------- Langley 
Textile Engineering 
Herbert Dewey Stroud, Jr. ---- ----- - Richland William Lindsay Wylie ---------- Winnsboro 
Textile Manufacturing 
Floyd Varner Aiken, Jr. ____________ Langley William Walter DeLoach ---------- Columbia 
Billie Maxwell Alexander ------------ Lyman Robert Leonard Gregg, Jr. ___ Asheville, N. C. 
**Henry Grady Allison, Jr. --- - ------ Gaffney Edwin Donald Jones ----------------- - Greer 
William H1mry Ballinger --- - - - - - - - - - -- Troy Lloyd Adger Knight --- ----------- Greenville 
Rae E. Barnes --- ------- Rutherfordton, N. C. Benjamin Sams Lancaster ---- - ---- Jonesville 
James Edward Brumley -------- - - Greenville Charles William Shain ______ Paterson, N. J. 
Carl Eugene Carson, Jr. -------- ------ Union Charle s Bickley Stone --- - - - ---- Williamston 
William Kenneth Clark ____________ Walhalla John Carlton Thompson - ----·--- - - Honea Path 
Charles Edgar Davis ____________ Greenwood Samuel Marsh Willis ____________ Greenwood 
Roy Everett Davis ----- --- ------ Fountain Inn Wallace Lynn Wilson __________ Williamston 
•With honor 
•• With highes t h onor 
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agricultural Economics 
Clyas Lee Crenshaw _____________ Pendleton Gale Hubert Lyon ______ Lumberport, W . Va. 
Earle LaBruce Knight ______________ Andrews Morris Vernon Seigler - ---- - - - - - - - Walhalla 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Physics 
Ray N. Cauble _____________ Salisbury, N. C. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Vocationa l Agricultural Educa tion 
Elisha Monroe Railings ____________ Pageland 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
MASTER OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Morris Wiley Jones ________________ Clemson 
Graduates Receiving Commissions as 
Second Lieutenants in the Officers' Reserve Corps 
AIR FORCE 
James Edward Brumley 
• 0 John Wesley Deas 
• 0 Robert Du Pree Donovan 
ARMY 
ARMORED CAVALRY 
Russell Carlton Ashmore, Jr. 
Norman Elton Davis 
*William Walter DeLoach 
Harold Alexander Douglass, Jr. 
James Edward Cox 
Allen Bedell Pellett 
*William Kenneth Clark 
Kenneth Earl Lewis 
Laurens Ryan Andrews 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
INFANTRY 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT 
* • 0 Julian Creed Hammond 
Albert Coleman Altman 
John Hulan Bowen 
*Leigh Hugh Hammond 
Edwin Donald Jones 
Harold Ashley Head, Jr. 
QUARTERMASTER CORPS 
SIGNAL CORPS 
* Distinguished Military Graduate 
John Edwin Mosteller 
Tsaac Newton Patterson, Tr. 
Frederick Charles Gilbert, Jr. 
0 Jack Bolt Lesley 
James Thomas Reynolds 
* 0 Bennett Bryant Smith 
*John Addison Stevenson 
James Robert Nicholson, Jr. 
..... Wallace Lynn Wilson 
Ben Evan McLeod, Jr. 
0 Roy Edwin Pittman 
**Benjamin Sams Lancaster 
*Herbert Dewey Stroud 
' Guy Nicholas Thompson, Jr. 
•• Distinguished Military Graduate appointed in the Regular Army 
0 Received commission prior to graduation upon completion of ROTC program 
